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FOR TUB FARM AMD HOME, i
1

ISflHE food.

The following foods contain all the elementsthat exist in eggs: Oats, wheat,
barley, corn, bran, linseed, hemp seed,
rap9 seed, crushed fresh bones, mustardseed, green cabbage and clover;
and a reasonabJe mixture of all these,
varied more or less, with the aid of

v
' crushed limestone and gypsum, would {

afford every element called for to pro- 1
duce a constant yield of eggs. A
lariro ouantitv of broken frpsh hnnpa in
_.Q «r "

3 one of the most important aids, and
with wheat, barley, broken linseed oil
cake, and mustard seed and plenty of
green vegetables and water, will provideeverything that is required.

Keeping CnbbHte* in Winter.
In the usual way of keeping cabbagein the winter, there is a considerableloss by freezing aud decay. In

attempting to avoid this waste, we
have tried with success the method of
pitting here described. 'A long pit
three feet deep, and a little wider (it
may be made as wide as desirable),
was dug out on a part of the field
where the soil was dry and sandy, and
there was no danger that water would
enter. The bottom of the pit was *
loosened up, so thai the first tier of
the cabbages were planted in it, the *
stems being set so deep that the heads

^rested on the soil. The cabbages of jthe next tier were set alternately be- ^tween the lower ones, having the roots
partly in the soil. A third tier was tplaced on the second, but reversed,
with the roots upward. All the soft ®
h ads were put at the top. Straw was ^V In ill Imhuroon 1 :

, ...u uuu vuv> OI/OIU3, loaviug me
roots out, aud earth was thrown upon ®
the straw, burying the roots three or
four inches. In pulling the cabbages ^the roots were all taken up with them,
and not cut off. A covering of boards twas laid on the pit, to shed rain. In
the spring these cabbages came out in .

the best condition; the soft heads 1iad tfilled up, and none of the cabbages
had been frozen.

; . w

H»nd?lDg Enilltge. ^
Elder Evans, of Mount Lebanon, N. a

Y.. gives the following as his method a
of taking corn-stalks from the field: I
lie uses two .poles about twenty feet g
long, extending the wheels. The corn- g
Hulks are put across these. This is a c
very handy loading and unloading, f
-*ve cut up a load," he says "in about a
Ave minutes. It is carried up sixteen £
feet above the driving floor in the t
south and. north corners of the barn, jwhich is built of stone, and is 196 feet c
long and 00 wide. A floor strong s
enough for all weights, say barrels of pland, is built over the driving floor, G
extending from the top of one silo to. j
Ihe olher. Here thev are entirely out
of the way. We have doors inio the
silos on cach floor. The silos ai«
thirty-seven floors, where the cattle j
stand. When we open a silo, we take
oa. all the weights and cut a tunnel ^
down to the middle floor, just large
enough to throw the ensilage down. ^There we have a trap door in the next t\ floor, through which we pass it by a

ctube into a box on wheels, containing
enough to feed all the stock on one

\side of the stables. We use movable
Iron boxes to feed in. Dhey swing in \
ana out. Thus we take the ensilage 1

from the whole top every day. AVe
are now.feeding ensilage twice a day *

to dtir whole herd of seventy-five
head." c

Coir* and the Onrry-eonA.
It is probable that not one farmer

In a hundred ever thinks of using ^
«uch a thing as the eurry-comb and *

brush on his cows, although those in- *
itruna »nts are used regularly in the c

horse stable. Yet there is just as 1
much necessity for keeping the skin a

of the cow in good condition as that c

of the horse. No matter whether the c

cow is suffered to run at large in the 8

pasture all the time, or is kept in a T

stable or corral and fed, the process of *
Mirrvino !tnd hrii«Mni» '
v*"0 mu uuiinuuio

but lilted time and the farmer will be
amply cepaid for his trouble, both in \
the better anpearance and increased i

fteldgivin <|ythe cows for their good 1
treatment That a currying is oecess- 1
try for the health and is grateful to i

Ihe animals may be seen by the habit <

which cows have o* "brushing" each <
ether for a half-hour at a time with i
the spiny surface of their tongues, i

The evident signs of satisfaction <

which they give when undergoing
'y'' this process should furnish a hint to

the observant, farmer which needs but
-little trouble to aot upon. In some

parts of Europe where cows are kept
In the bam nearly all the time, their
coats are as carefully combed and atteadfidto as it the hair of a child's
head, and it is regarded as a matter
Of necessity. No doubt this suggeaUm.HAM lift Ullohwl hv mantr uiKa
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re accustomed to let both horses and
oowa go almoet uncared for from one

jwHtaA to another; but the fact
ttevertheleea remains that keeping a

cow'ft ekin in good order and cleanly

is of as much importance to her well-1
being as keeping her well supplied
with nutritious food..Live Stoch
Monthly.

Green Food ^Supply.
While summer lasts it is not a verj

difficult matter to keep up a good supplyof green food of different kinds
Eor the poultry, even when they arc
coufined to comparatively small yards;
but when Jack Frost asserts his sway,
withering and browning the vegetationof all kinds within his reach, the
autsido supply of "greens" is suddenly
sut short, and unless provisions have
be^n made in anticipation of this, the
poultry will be deprived of one great
essential to success. Those who havtJ
anough land for a good sized garden
can generally find room to grow
snough green food for the winter sup
ply of their birds, and poultry breederswho have large numbers of birds
md plenty of land make it a point to
jrow a lot of green food especially for
;heir fowls.
The easiest vegetable to grow for

;his purpose, and one which is also the
jest on account of its excellent keen.

X-

ng qualities, is cabbage. Those who
jrow cabbage for home use in good
luantities, or who grow it for market
)urpos63, need not grow it especially
or the poultry, for there are generally
inough loose, spongy heads and waste
eaves to give quite a large flock of
owls a generous and regular supply.
Where there is not room enough on

he place to grow the necessary winter
preens, a good supply,say one hundred
>r more heads, of cabbage should be
nought when the farmers and market
;ardeners are selling it off briskly in
he fall,at which time it can be nought
auch cheaper than during the winter,
n buying it, have it delivered with
he roots on, just as it is pulled from
he ground. Now take some good sand
nd put it in a dark part of the cellar,
n which plant the cabbage deeply, up
o the head, packing the cabbage as

losely together as possible, and drawngthe leaves up nicely around it. In
his way cabbage can be kept fresh
.nd good until spring, while it can

ilways bo readly. gotten when needed,
t can be kept nicely packed in the
;round (though inverted) out in the
;arden or near by the house, and well
overed with soil to protect it from the
rost, but it is frequently anything but
k "labor of love" to get at it after a

leavy freeze. Turnips, turnip tops,
loets, onions, etc., are also used for the
>oultry during the winter, but cannot
jompare with cabbage for cheapness
ind handiness. It is time now to be
>lanning to procure a winter supply
if green stuff for poultry..American
°oultry Yard.

Household Hints.
It rests you in sewing to change

our position frequently.
Well-venlilated bedrooms will presentmorning headache and lassitude.
When eggs are scarce, remember one

:ablespoon of corn-starch will take
he place of an egg in anything you
:ook.
A little borax put in the water in

vbich scarlet napkins and red-bordered
owels are to be washed will prevent
ading.
Lay the green peel of cucumbers

vhere the cockroaches will get at it.
Dhey will eat greedily of the poisonousjuice and die.

Recipe*.
Heqf Soup..Take a shank of beef

vith plenty of meat upon it, put over
n cold water, and boil five or six
lours, the day before using. The next
lay skim off the grease, put the jelly
n soup kettle and one hour before
lerviDg add turnips, carrots, onions,
cabbage and potatoes chopped fine in
quantity desired; a few tomatoes and
i little celery improves it. Season
with salt and pepper, and drop in a
'e.w noodles. Three tablespoonsful of
>ice may be added with the vegetables.
Codfish Balls..Cut the fish in small

>iecbd and put it to soak in lukewftrm
irater over night. In the uiorning
boil it twenty minutes; then tihange
;he water, pouring on boiling water
x-nA >Lr.il » "T1
uu uvu uii>odu imiiuvoa lUU^ui VTUBQ

;old, pick the fish to pieces, removing
ill bones and skin. Chop very fine,
adding as much colu mashed potatoes
els fish, a piece of butter and a beaten
egg, and sweet milk enough to moisten.Mould into small balls, and fry
a nice brown in hot lard or drippings.
Apple Indian Pudding..Into one

quart of boiling milk stir a cup of
corn meal. vInto this atir a ounrt. of
sliced sweet apples. Add a cup of
molasses and a teaapoonful of salt.
Mix all together welt. When ready to
pot into the oven, add two quarts of
milk. Pour into a large, buttered
pudding dish or pan, and bake alowlj
four hours* When cold, a clear ambercoloredjelly will be formed through*
out the pudding; the apples will be of
a dark, rich brown; altogether a tnosi
delicious dish.
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Palmett
THOS. McC'ET

of tho largest SALOON in tho np-counti
advertisements. The half is not menti
prepared for fall trade. The Palmetto H<

Foreign and Domes
the best tho market affords. He 1

Rye and Corn, Irish
Apple, Peach, California and F

He can cheerfully recommend his gmixed drinks with nil tho DELICIOUS b
PERATE DRINKS. His specialty is a li

GENTLEMEN'S RESOB
nnd yon will not forget again.

A Good Line of Tobac<
Beer a

CUNNINGHAM
HAV1

Their Larue and

FALL AND U
Consistii

Foreign and Do
NOT

HATS, HATS, I
IK

HARDWARE, HAB
Groceries, Groceri

Crockery
At Lower Prices than they were Ev<

PAVILION HOTEI
CHRLESTON. S. C.

First Class in all its Appointmen

RATES, $2.00, $2.BO.

Excellent Cuisene, large airy rooms, (
Passenger Elevator. Electric bell and ligl
Heated rotnnda centrally located.

Oct. I, 'c4-tf 2

QENTRAL HOTEL,

Mrs. M.W. THOMAS, Proprietre

Broad Street, Augusta, Ga»

JgXOHANGE HOTEL,

Greenville, S. C.

The Only Two-Class Hoi
In the World.

W. R. WHITE, Proprietor.

DINNER HOUSE,

Greenwood, 8. C.

Kept by Mrs. F. Q. PARKS. Cheap ra

First-class fare.
Jane 15th, 1882-tf. 11

t. p. tiiomson. j. w. thom&

rpHOMSON & THOMSON,

Attorueys-nt-Law,

Abbeville, S. C

KJTOfflfifl in rear Mr. Lee's.

June 8th. iP85-tf.

QALHOUN & MABRY,

Attorneys and Counsellors at law,
Abbeville C. H.r 8. C

Ifico formerly occupicd by Judge Th<
son. .

tf-5

ROBT. It, HEMPHILL;"' WM. \p. CALHO

JJEMPHILL & CALHOUN,

Attorneys-&t-L.aw,

Abbkvillk, S. C

Will practice in the Courts of the St
" fi

L* If. PIRBm. TaF. CQTH1

pEKHIN & UOTHRAN,
Attorneys*at-Law*ffJjfj'rl *v - / J ?4> ) ,,

51 ABMVOJLBr 8. (

vYK vV-'-/* , /. *;' * * **~J /
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0 SALOON!
TIGAN, Proprietor
y, don't intend to dupe his customers by fnlse
oned in the three Abbeville papers. Heis well |3U8o is well stocked with everything in the lino of

stic Wines and Liquors,
ins got Liquors nine years old. Good old

1 and Scotch Whiskies,
reneh Brandies,

Porter, Ale and Fresh Lager Beer.
roous 10 me pmrnc tor iv. jcj uj.\jina.u uoiii, una
EVERAGE8 of the Reason. Also COOL, TEMargestock of PURE GOODS. Call at the

;T,N0.4 WASHINGTON ST.
THOMAS McGETTIOAN.

so and Cigars. Budweiser
Specialty. 47

I & TEMPLETON
3 IN STORE

Well elected Stock of

riNTER GOODS,
lg in 3?art of

mestic Dry Goods,
IONS,
IATS,
DOTS AJSTD SHOES

WARE, HARDWARE,
es, Groceries,
r, Crockery, Crockery.
>r Offered Before. l-tf-22

ENDORSED BY Vp BETTER AMI

ts
SCIENTISTS AS CHEAPER TEA
PRACTICALLY^pfTpj ANY

Mestmctible ST01IE.

ats. Over 500 [p>nL:V Send foi

Ij Beautiful ji| "wp') Price List
_ Designs, ^^jcirculare

- ^ Klllllp^ |
manukacturfp pv

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY.
BBJBGEPOllT. CON 17.

AT THE
4

Centennial Saloon
For this year vrill be f^-und

tea

v Abftolutelv Pure "nirit*.

°K"
North Carolina copper distilled Corn, Finest

brands of Kentucky Rye, from

$2 to 86 Per Callon.

Imparled Cognac Brandy a Specialty.
- ALSO

Ales, Porter, Champagnes, &c.
100 In faet all the popular and standard goods
« "

f
that can be obtained. Together with

! an assortment of

Tobaooos and Fine Cigars
that oan not be excelled in quality.

I

Persons needing snob goods would not be
cni- humbugged by baying from them,
n The place is second door from Court

House.

OD0HHELL & GUMN1KGHAM,
Proprietors,

ABNEVILLE, 8. C.
jan 14-tf ?«

/

AJjL the new shades in Hutu ana Bonnets
with Ribbons, Birds, Flowers, Batins

4 and Velvets to match.
_ 62 B. M. HADDON A CO.
*** J£UGBNE B. GARY,

Attorney and Counaellor-at-Law,
>. 59 Absbykua, S. 0.

^ I'. ; v'
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GOODY1

Carriage R

CAN" EE FOUND THE LARGEST ST
Phroton* T">oa«' (.'arts, Plantation Wutrons (iHaruus* Saddles. l't»ll inir, leather of all kinds,thirty day* I will OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINSGIES at loss than Manufacturers' Prices. Thes<

em make-*: which I will guarantos eqnal to the 1vinco yourselves that thry nre absolute bargains,
^V. R. GOO

(Successor to R. II. May & Co.,) Ol

i AUGUSTA. I

DAY & TA
Are Now Receiving a

CARRIAGES Al
FOR THE SFR.

AT PIUOJDIS TO SIJ
And Never Before Attained in 1

W'i: :»rr cualiled 10 ^ivcour customers eve

at the c'u.6«fct possible cash prices. Cull anc

Children's Carriages
T!i;» 1:11 Utim.i;' cf HANDBAGS tiU(

T1U NKS. Willi's :in.l U1MlUiBLLAS.
Til 10 Wll.SON. ('lllf.D'S A*. CO.'S PFTTT.
'I KN NKSSKK W A(JONS, t, 2, and 4 Hoi
DAY .* TANNAHII.l/S ON~F. AND TV
EXPKKSS A.NI) DELIVICKY WAGONS
A v:w, 11111 Spokes, Ac. Rul»]
IIOYT'S I KATIIKl! PELTING. Tho l>
LACING. Hi VETS, Et«:. OAK AND IIJ
CALK A N I > LINING SKINS. LASTS, T
IIAKNKSS /\NI> SA hi >LK.S. WE CJA

otili HAKNKSr: i»EPAKTMENT, IN "VVI
PKlt'E.

DAY Sc
«3

WHITE BI
Wonld cull tho attotion of bayero to a

O JE& S5SS5
).» inii^rnllv InrjtAo.Mii nMrtotivo. They havo t
lin\" i've «iITit«mI. '1 li»y !» »vt» jileo Home hands
sorin-fMit of ldtit«k !in<( Colored VKLiVETEENfc
n uilint' of Wool l..iUA'< iu till colors, the Inte*

Tlioir Hlork nf KlAcK CASHMERE cannot
cai«« fMlionoloeliuu of lhr«io uootls. and aro nss
ijiriiity >tnd A w>Oii lm«; of JERSEY JAli would a tlonisli any onoto *'"* liow very cho
(teuton hmiMrt m 1 l«i*> lino would do well to ex

WHITE BI
f'Ar F'l'VrSJ t»r»» vi«ry «»l>onp to be in the iri'.'TS 12.1 H is (Mill ! « four.ll Itt. dm stnrn nf
J I'O n'.fVf mn nniy a f«\v hnirs it) whic Spoci:
1 i.c Octroi ul Slovk of Full and Winter Goods

AV IIITE BR
?«>«( .

I"**5' ""crtcd, and more attracts
r:cte m aii ticouio.

THE HUMAN EYE i

J°SEPH
in JIIV itOmr m IMD, «v>HtrnRl.Hil in an<

< 1 <«i I Ik* |K'<<ii|inr f'irtit of u (J'lNfJAVli
r < II-. mjiiiw m( hii;l>l, hi;iI |M<rf(tolly Unlbriil U
t,, iliii invcr.ted.

J. SILVER *vEtTxc\fi
\pi ii *>t tl»ia timo thronirhont the St
Lj»"vvji l«iw TLmim v Hud I'mHicM. nTut ut tin* numi
I ir* «pr<t?i;i"lor- bnvo Item) tlmy »pokon
i«.<il< 11*jr«iIh will certify; IIih original nnd ma
roiiiiw tit* ;sl tl»o nainf> timo wisliim (<> !»#> undo

wii<> m»»r«!ly K'-Hh yon n pnir of
jmvcr nrv uffiiin. Il«; Iiiik oHtuliliKlmd in Annual
oiihi> you r.h<Md<l huppim to Iokg or hrnuk your yl
i\ iitnill tHiuiiiml sum, ;ix it is Iim ntislrtm to k«u»
l;iui ti» know jur»t tin* (flux? v«>» lu»vi« puroliiMod
such iuou :u» Jud^e I'uUlo, Govern Coli|UU, Gt-ii

CLOTHING! CLOTH:

| XftXlltex* fib

y »

EAR'S

epository.

OCK OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
*11 sizes, 1 to G hor^e.) Single and Doublf
Wacjon Material. «fco.. fee. For the next
IN A LOT OF 0"EN AND TOP BUG

0 Bnggies are all Fine Northern and East
beat. Call and examine them and con-

?P. GEORGIA RAILROAD BANK.

GEORGIA. |

NNAHILL.
y

Fine Assortment of .

MB BUGGIES
tNGr TRADE,
IT THE TIMES!
the History of the Business
TV advnndhl'ro 111' nnr 'lficincr nin- mmA

.= _ -J x tr

1 be convinced.

i in Great Variety.
I SATCHELS ever brought to the citj
A. WAGONS, all sizes.
rsc.
70 IIpRSE WAGONS.
3.
her Belting and Packing.
est in the World.
EMLOCK SOL 15 LEATHER
HUEAl), CEMKNT, Err.
LL PAKTICULAli ATTENTION TO
IICH WE EXCEL IN QUALITY ANE f

TANNAHILL,
Augusta, Ga.

IOTHERS
Few Specialtio3: Their stock of

GOODS
he cheapest line of BLACK SILKS thej
ome Coiered fcjlkc. Thev have a pool n*
> for Dresses and Trimmings. They hnvc
?t tiling for fine Dross Trimmings.
bo surpassed. They have bestowed uunsnal'nred they are all right in roafaril to color.CKET.S, cheaper than ever before,
ap FLANNELSand BLANKETS aro thii
amine the stock of

MOTHERS
each of all. A good assortment of CARWHITK UROlHEltS.
d Bargains can be had.
now offered to the pnblic by
MOTHER S, ^
re than they have ever carried. It is com

sep.oO,

LND SPECTACLES.

SILVER,
2IA. 3W.
'orrlHU"".* with the «cionce and philosophjCONVEX EUfSES. admirably adapted
j the eye, aflocding the best artificial hol[
I ESTABLISHED A.
1> KYK liLASS EMPOHIUM
E CITY OF AGUSTA.
ate of r rtrift for tho purpose of makingtitimc introdncireg-those Lenses. Wherever
of in tho highest terms, as the following
ny othorn can bo soon and exnrained at hie
i nlood ih.it ho is not one of the traveling
w at exorbitant prices ut\d whom yon may
-a, at present, Broad Street, where in
liiHrfp*. ho will repine© the ftflme for yon at
l> >i register of all lie Hell *, thereby enables
iroiii him. The.-te ttwtinioniala are from

i. Got dan auduliorttof others. eep.3J,l&8

[NG! CLOTHING!
J ^.OOIv at the old gent above in a

bailfix isn't he with his pants all
oaggy and no fit? My friends do
you wish to avoid getting into just
such a scrape? Then when you
make up your mind to buy a suit of
clothes conic right along to our

store and have your measure taken
and have your clothes made to orderby the very best

TAILORS IN THE COUNTRY.
'M

nml then if they are baggy and
^ don't lit, just say to us "send these

5^ clothes right back, I don't want
r them and wont liavo them." inoreover,wo would not lot you keep

them oursolvea if they did not fit
V yon. Wo arc not working for a fall ; i
k trade, bnt a trade we can by giving v?

entire satisfaction hold in the fu- -'is
ture. Kemember our motto la "na \

fit no pay.
We are yours truly,

rotHers.


